
I
remember a time when wearing a sari
signified maturity into womanhood.
And, learning to drape and carrying
your five-and-a-half yards well was an
art and an attribute of thewearer’s ele-

gance. At 16, I proudly learned to tie one
frommy mother and most of my friends
were also taught by theirs. Putting on a
sari for the first time was an iconic mo-
ment.
Thesarihasalwaysheldadistinctplace

in the Indian fashion lexicon and in an
Indian woman’s wardrobe. For the Nair
community, awoman receiving theMun-
dum Neriyathum from amanwas said to
connote marriage itself – Pudavakoda.
Unique sari hangars were designed to ef-
fortlessly hold and slip out the cloth from
one’scupboard,andIstillusethem.Some
women also use sari covers to keep them
dust-free.
While sarismay continue to constitute

asubstantivesectionofourclosets, it isno
longer ‘daily wear’ for most women. This

It all began17yearsagowhen, afteraperformance, tablalegendUstad
Shafaat Khan and kathak guru
Shovana Narayan were relaxing
and soon started reminiscing about
old times. “That’s when we decided
tostartanannual two-day festival to
show our gratitude to all those who
hadnot just recognisedandencour-
aged us but also gave us a platform
to perform when we were starting
out as artistes,” says the legendary
danseuse. And thus LalitArpanwas
born. And its latest edition present-
ed one of Narayan’s shishyas, the
London-basedRaginiMadan. “This
wasmysecondoutingatLalitArpan,
the last onewasabout 12 years ago,”
smiles the32-year-old.
For Madan, an interest in dance

was kindled early in life, when
she would willingly participate in
all her school’s cultural activities.
“Keen that I learn a classical form,
my mother took me to Asavari,
Narayan’sdanceinstitute,forlessons
inkathak.”

First lesson
And on her first day there, Madan,
who was then barely 10 years old,
recalls being asked to just sit and
observe the other students as
they danced. “I remember getting
hooked to the happy environment
of the place, its positive energy, the
sound of gungroos, the kathak bols,
tatkarand chakkars... fromthatday
itself.LaterIrealisedthat itwasakin
todiscoveringanewhome,one that
was full of positive energy,” smiles
the dancer who, besides pursuing
kathak, also works as an econ-
ometrician at a private firm
inLondon.
And since that day on,

her passion for kathak has
grownmanifold.“Thisform
hasbecomeanintegralpart
ofmy life— amedium
to express my feel-
ings, thoughts,
observations
and whatever I
believe in,”she
adds. While
her training
in kathak contin-
ued, Madan also
completed her
undergraduate
studies in Eco-
nomics at the
Delhi Univer-
sity,andthen,
in 2007, left
for the Uni-
versity of
Cambridge
for further
studies. In
the new
environ-

mentwheretheIndianclassicalarts
were almost non-existent, she soon
began to miss kathak. It was then,
as luck would have it, that she met
two other Indian classical dancers
— of the odissi and bharatanatyam
styles — at her university. “Since
we all shared a similar passion, we
decided to form the Cambridge
University Indian Classical Arts So-
ciety (CUICAS), in 2010, to provide
aplatformforstudents interestedin
the Indian classical dance forms to
learn the form and watch recitals,”
she informs.

Tough turf
Things for this new organisation
weren’tall thateasy.Madanremem-
bersthechallengesthetriofacednot
justinorganisingeventswithlimited
fundsandinfrastructureconstraints
at Cambridge but also in attracting
audiences. “It was only a matter of
timewhen,aswordspread,ourIndi-
anclassicaldanceformsstartedgar-
neringafairamountofappreciation
among the students.”
Madan says that her interactions

withotherclassicaldancersthrough
CUICAS led to collaborations in
whichshegottoexploretheparallel
grammarofdifferentdancestyleson
stage even in the city of theBigBen,
where she moved in 2014 to study
MSc in Economic Policy from the
UniversityCollege, London.
All these activities ensured that

Madan,despite thedistance,kept in
touchwith her guru inDelhi so that
her solo performances had some-
thingnew tooffer.
While her work as an economist
keeps her busy through the day,
Madan ensures that she takes
time out to watch recitals
of other classical art forms,
collaborate and interact with

dance stu-
dentsfrom
different
parts of

theworldand
attend workshops by
visiting artistes. And, as
a kathak dancer, Madan
alsotakestimeouttoread
and understand the theo-
retical aspects of the
form.
“This is something

that has always been
a crucial part of my
training sessions with
Shovana didi,” adds
theartistewho isalsoa
strong believer in the
guru-shishya param-
para that she says has
been the foundation
of her dance jour-
ney. “Shovana didi
is not just my guru,
she is also like my
mother, and my
mentor,”she says.
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Time&spacefiller
‘Paranoid’, oneof thegreatestheavy
metal rocksongs,waswrittenby the

band in justunder20minutes to fill up the
last threeminutesofoneof their albums!
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Sarismaychangestylesand tex
over time,butyoucannever tak
charmoutof them,writesGOPIK

cultural emblem is now relegated to oc-
casional fashion, such that draping a sari
could beoverdressing.
I was inMumbai for a niece’s wedding

reception. My aunt, her grandmother,
was hosting a lunch to introduce the new
in-laws.Atthereception-dinnertheprevi-
ousevening,almosteveryonewas inasilk
orchiffonsari, adazzlingarrayofcolours
and weaves from different parts of the
country. But the next
afternoon h I
walked i
in a sim
whitecott
whichhad
row blac
border,
taken ab
when th
bride’s
mother
said:
“How

tovarious social-mediaevents suchas the
‘100 Saree Pact’ where women pledge
to wear 100 saris and post pictures of
themselves, citing region, weave or print
style, who gave it to themorwhere it was
bought.
All designed to give a boost to the flag-

ging tradition of sari-wearing. But, there
arestillsome,albeitafew,whoareclothed
innothing else eachday.
LailaTyabji,aPadmaShriawardeeand

a well-known advocate of handloom and
handicrafts, is seenonly in saris.
She regularly posts selfies — she has

a weekly diary on Facebook — attired in
herenviablecollection:anarrayofweaves,
printsandembroideredpatternsthatcon-
stitute an extensive, visual lexicon of the
myriad designs that have been created
across India.
This variety is a testimony to its emi-

nenceinthehistoryofthecostume.While
writing this article, I becameawareof the
people aroundmewhodrappeda sari (or
not)andfoundthat inGoa,womendostill
choose sari to work in. Two of the house-
keeping staff in the complex I reside in,
wear one towork every day.
At the localmarkets and temple festiv-

ities, it’s worn in the kaccha style (closest
to the antariya of yore) with one end of
thesaripulledthroughthelegsandtucked
into the back, and pleats falling to their
toes in front, and the other end or palla
circlingfrombehindthewaist, fromleftto
right, to be thrownover the left shoulder.

Sari, not sorry
Some ran a mile when I tried to photo-
graph them, but a couple of generous
souls demonstrated how it was worn,
chuffed to have a photo taken in their
everyday garb.However, a closer look re-
vealedthatall thoseIhadseeninthenine-
yardkacchastyleofsari,attheWednesday
Parish Bazar or SiolimFishmarket, were
greyingwomenwhobelongedtotheolder
generation.
Someoftheyoungerfisherwomenwore

the sari Nivi style. But, as with the rest of
the country, here too the trend of sari as
daily-wear seems to be petering out in
favour of stitched attires. But, a garment
that has held the imagination of women
for centuries, and one which culturally
holds such prestige, cannot vanish into
careless oblivion.
As inevitable as its evolution

into the single-fabric, unstitched
garb, the sari may go through many
more transformations, all adding to its
ageless appeal.

sweet, you wore a sari!” I looked around
and noted that aside from the groom’s
elderly mother and aunt, everyone else
was clad in casual Indo-westernoutfits or
salwar kameez.And,mysister-in-law’sre-
markmademe think that, perhaps, Iwas
overdressed for the event.

What’s so strange?
On another occasion, while attending a
casual dinner in Goa, I decided to put on
h dbl k printed cotton Kalamkari,

97, while working in the Pe-
of Andhra Pradesh. I loved
s of the natural dyes and its
as timeless as the sari itself.
datmyhost’sdoorstep, even
hello,hecommentedonthe
swearing a sari. I felt disori-
thatIdon’toptforoneevery
ovefortextilesensuresthatI
wheneverIcan.Itisaunique
at requires care as well as
carry it off well. But, when
ng a sari begin to imply that
effort hadbeenmade?
he advent of Western fash-
ds, the more cumbersome
cky-to-wear’ sari has been
adowed by trousers, skirts
wns. This has led to the cre-
f readymadeorpre-stitched

d as perfect for those who
ot used to tying or walking
ari, or who’ve never worn
efore, they’re advertised as
latest trend in Bollywood…
into the petticoat, throw it
your shoulder and you are
y to go!”
ome designers have also
sed the ‘sari-gown’. A single
ment worn like a full-length
wn, with pleats in the front
afauxpallathrownoverthe
shoulder in the traditional
vi style.
This waning in the vogue of
e sari has had a dismal im-
ct on an already-precarious
ndloom production and
e consequent livelihood of
eavers.And in turn, leading

Thisalbumisaboutmusicthatsoothes
your soul and visuals that make you
situpinraptattention.StrangeMove-

ments, a unique audiovisual (AV) experi-
ence created byMumbai-based producer
Tejas Nair, better known as Spryk, and
AV artiste Aniruddh Mehta, aka thebig-
fatminimalist, started off as a showcase
and turned into a full-fledged 10-track
LP, which is out now on redbull.com. In
an interview, the two new-media artistes
talk about the album, their inspirations,
and theAVscene in India...

Howdidthetwoofyoumeet?
Wewere introduced by a common
friend,whowekind of owe thiswhole
thing to. She recognised the similari-
ties in our interests andwas certainwe
would endupworking together.Over
time,wehave come to share a space
wherewedon’t look at each other as
a ‘designer’ or a ‘musician’, and that’s
the key.We’re both creative and our
interests are rooted in the same core
emotion that can be evoked through a
mediumor tool.

Didyoubothalwayswant
tomakemusic?
BigFat: I come fromadesign
background, but I’ve always been
intertwinedwithmusic. I seldomdou-
ble-up as aDJ, butmymain focus has
always been visual communication.

Although therewas a pointwhere I did
want to pursuemusic, it’s all fallen into
place, now that I get to collaboratewith
Spryk,who is an incredibly talented
producer.
Spryk: I always didwant tomakemu-
sic but various opportunities presented
themselves beforemebefore I could
build a life aroundmakingmusic. It has
always beenmydream to
create somethingwithin
the spaces ofmusic, art
and technology.

Whoareyour
influences?
Ryoji Ikeda,MaxCooper,
MonoLake&Nonotak...

Tellusabout ‘Strange
Movements’.
It has been an amazing
learning experience.
Weworked on an
hour-long setwith completely original
content— this gave us a lot of control
and a challenging fewmonths.Writing
a full-length albumwith a dominant
theme and soundscapes is always fun.
We set a few rules and guidelines, and
then tried to explore every possible
permutationwithin those bounda-
ries. Interestingly, we never thought
about this body ofwork as an album
until the showwas actually performed

a couple of times.Wehad simply set out
to build anhour-long piece to perform,
but it has been an incredible learning
experience to see how it all fell into
place. The album is nowout via Spryk’s
new record label, Skip-A-Beat.

What is thebest thingaboutcombining
musicandvisualart?

We’d like to believe they
are essentially the same.
One can translate as a
starting point for the
other, and vice-versa.
Technology permits us to
tie elements together in
ways that canmake vis-
uals andmusic feel like a
single cohesivemedium.
Thatwas a defining fac-
tor for us from the start,
and it continues to be so.

Whereareyouplanningto tour?
We took the showon tour across four
cities inMarch, but having said that,
there has been somenew interest from
more cities sinceweput out the album,
so hopefully, wemight have somemore
dates to announce soon. The entire
project came to life in a place that left
us both in awe. It is a small creators’
space not far fromMumbai, called
Theeya.We spent about aweek there

towork on the content, away from the
distractions of a city, and the place
really has us both inspired.

Does Indiastill havea longway
togowhen it comestoaudio-visual
showcases?
It does, in terms of the ability to host
such showcases, in terms of venues.
When a venue is built keeping
primarily performance art inmind,
it opens up avenues to produce
future-facing showcases.Without
presentingAVexperiences
the rightway, it is always
hard to build an
audience for it.

Whatnext foryou?
There is one
key objective
behind each
one of ourAV
collaborations
— to create
original
content
from scratch
and start each
showwith a fresh
palette.
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Heargood,seegood,feelgood

TejasNair (Spryk)

AniruddhMehta
(thebigfatminimalist)
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EVERGREEN(Clockwise)A
Begumpet sari; sari is the
working-classattire inGoa.
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